
Tbilisi Half Day Private Tour
Cultural & Sightseeing Tours

Overview Tbilisi Half Day Private Tour

Location: Tbilisi

Available: All year

Type: Private Half day trip

Duration: Four hours

Pick up/drop off inclusive

Private half-day guided tour of Tbilisi combines sightseeing
by car and walking in New & Old historical districts at any
time through the day. We visit the main highlights of the
left and right river banks, take an areal cable car and walk
around two hours in medieval streets. Go ahead and follow
us for new discovery!

Tour details Code: GH-127
Starts from:  Tbilisi 
Max. Group Size:  15 Adults 
Duration:  Half Day 

Prices /



Sights to Visit Narikala Fortress 
Holy Trinity Cathedral 
Sioni Cathedral 
Old Trinity Church 
Metekhi Church 
Carvasla -Tbilisi Museum 
Jvarismama Church 
Kashveti Church 
Norashen Church of Tbilisi 
Rike Park & Cableway 
Lisi Lake 
Art Palace of Georgia 
Agmashenebeli Avenue 
Tbilisi Balneological Resort 
The Kojori Owl's Perch 

https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/tbilisi-landmarks/narikala-fortress
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/tbilisi-landmarks/holy-trinity-cathedral-of-tbilisi
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/tbilisi-landmarks/sioni-cathedral
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/tbilisi-landmarks/old-trinity-church-of-tbilisi
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/tbilisi-landmarks/metekhi-church
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/museums-in-tbilisi/ioseb-grishashvili-tbilisi-history-museum
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/tbilisi-landmarks/jvaris-mama-church
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/tbilisi-landmarks/kashveti-church
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/tbilisi-landmarks/norashen-church-of-tbilisi
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/tbilisi-landmarks/rike-park-and-aerial-cable-way
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/tbilisi-landmarks/lisi-lake
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/museums-in-tbilisi/art-palace-of-georgia
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/tbilisi-landmarks/david-aghmashenebeli-avenue
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/resorts-in-georgia/tbilisi-balneological-resort
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/resorts-and-villages/The_Kojori_Owl's_Perch


Itinerary Tbilisi in four hours by foot and private car

We will pick you up from your hotel at the pre-arranged
time, and our tour will commence right from your hoteldoor.
As we traverse through Rustaveli Avenue, HeroesSquare,
Agmashenebeli Avenue, New Tiflis District, DryBridge, and
Orbeliani Square, you'll get to explore variouslandmarks
such as the flower market and remnants of theold city wall
near Baratashvili Bridge.

Look out for the old bronze man illuminating the lamp near
the ruined entrance of the citadel. Finding this signifies our
arrival at the entrance of Kala, the inner town. We'll then
turn towards the Anchiskhati Basilica, one of the oldest
buildings in this area. Adjacent to it is the iconic falling
tower of Gabriadze Puppet Theater, where, at noon or 5:00
PM, you might witness the dolls coming out to ring the
sounds of the popular song "Tbiliso."

Take in the surroundings — two-storey wooden balcony
residential houses with inner yards and cobbled streets
provide the feeling of walking on the edge of two cultures,
Europe and Asia.

Our journey continues to the pedestrian glass bridge over
the River Mtkvari—an amazing spot for capturing
picturesque scenes. Crossing the bridge leads us to Rike
Park and the aerial cable car. The 5 or 8-seater cabins
elevate us to the 4th-century fortress Narikala, offering a
stunning view of the former royal districts, now transformed
into the National Botanical Garden. Passing near the
mosque and proceeding through a narrow street to the
spiral staircase leads us to Legvtakhevi, the natural 14-
meter high waterfall in downtown Tbilisi. It's a unique area
with the natural waterfall and a distinct sulfur smell.
Ottoman-period bathhouses surround the square, making it
a popular tourist site.

We conclude our tour here, hoping to host you again in
Georgia.

*Optional: If you have more time and if you wish to
expand the tour, we can offer leisure time on Lisi Lake

*Optional museum visits are available during this tour
(non-working day is Monday):

Art Palace (at the beginning of the tour)
Carvasla - Tbilisi History Museum during a walking
on Shardeni street.

Have a great day!

/attraction/tbilisi-landmarks/lisi-lake
/attraction/museums-in-tbilisi/art-palace-of-georgia
/attraction/museums-in-tbilisi/art-palace-of-georgia
/attraction/museums-in-tbilisi/ioseb-grishashvili-tbilisi-history-museum
/attraction/museums-in-tbilisi/ioseb-grishashvili-tbilisi-history-museum


Inclusions Included

Private Transportation
Private Professional Guide service
2 x 0.5 l. bottle of mineral water per person
All entrance fees per program
All local Taxes

Excluded

Meals and Beverages



More Info Additional Info

Tbilisi airport private pick-up transfer: 32 $
Tbilisi airport private drop off transfer: 27 $
Discounted individual transfer rate for the double way:
49 $

Two *optional museum visits are available during this tour
(non-working day is Monday):

Art Palace : 2$
Carvasla - Tbilisi History Museum: 2$

To arrange airport transfers and hotel overnights, contactus 
trips[at]georgianholidays.com

1 person from the group is FREE of charge if 10 or more
adults are traveling together

Cancellation Policy

Cancellation is free of charge prior 2 days of the startingday.

The booking deposit 15 $ is non-refundable. 

If Tourist cancels the booked tour for some reasons not
depending on Tour Operator, the following sums are kept
back as a fine:

50% of the total cost of tourist product in case of tour
cancellation 2 days or less prior to the tour;
100% of the total cost of the tourist product due to the
Tourist's failure to appear.

/attraction/museums-in-tbilisi/art-palace-of-georgia
/attraction/museums-in-tbilisi/art-palace-of-georgia
/attraction/museums-in-tbilisi/ioseb-grishashvili-tbilisi-history-museum
/attraction/museums-in-tbilisi/ioseb-grishashvili-tbilisi-history-museum


Gallery


